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"And Jesus called a little child unto Him, 
and set him in the midst of them." 
"Religion without industry, without work, 
is liable to be lost in empty dreams - work or 
industry without religion degrades man into a 
beast of burden, a machine." -Froebel. 
"All victory and human progress rest on in-
ner force." -Madame Montessori. 
"From the first years the plays of children 
ought to be subject to laws; for if these plays 
and those who take part in them are arbitrary 
and lawless, how can children ever become 
virtuous men abiding by and obedient to law?" 
-Plato. 
"The educative institution has not reached 
its fulfillment until it embraces in its scope 
the whole institutional world, both secular 
and religious, re-creating and keeping alive 
the same in every individual, both young and 
old." -Denton J. Snider. 
"There is no philosophy for the young 
woman to be compared with the philosophy 
that Froebel has put into his work on the 
mother's plays and games with her children." 
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Historical Sketch 
H· 1.11 the yea r I '86. M rs. John N. Crouse and Miss E lizabeth 
ct rn son established the National K indergarten Collce-e as the Chi-c.:ao- K· ~ 
i::.
0 111dcrgarle11 College. for the purpose of g i\·ing to young 
' " 0 111,en a t ra ining w hich would fit them for their work with children. 
N . [he College was fi rst located in the Art Institute build ing on 
t;1chiga11 .'\,·enne an<l Van B uren treet. and was remo~·ed in ~893 
l~rger quarters at 10 E ast Van Buren St reet. wh.crc 1t rema mecl 
tmti] the summer o f 1906. when it was aga in removed to larrrer 
quar ters at its present location. 1200 M ichigan Boulevard. 
. ff, . In the summer o f 19 11 the College received an im·itation to 
•1 1liatc with the National Association for the Promotion o f Kin-
Fcrg.a rtcn Edllcation . . This . affi liation was formally c_ompleted in 
ebi uary, 1912. and rn Apn l. 1912. the College was mcorporated w;dcr t he name of ' 'National K indergar ten College est~bl_ished in 
,. · 86 as the Cl:icago ~(inderga r ten Collc~e." T.he ~ffiltati~n pro-
ides that the Colleae 1s lo ha,·e freedom 111 the directing of its own 
tttrrin!l 11111 nf :-: tucl i~s and its educational policies. ~ 
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le b T he Nat ion al K inderga rten College opens on Wednesday, Sep-
van,d er I 7th, in its commodious qua rters. at 1200 M ichigan boule-
lec: '. where it_ has o,·e1· eight thousand squa re feet of school rooms. 
a fi Ut e !~a lls, I 1brary, a nd rest rooms; also plenty of light and air and 
of •;; e view of Lake 1Vlichigan. I t is within easy walking distance 
and 1e heart oi the city and is very accessible to ra il road. elevated 
S~trface t ransportation. 
of t 1 he_ Board in_g Depa rtment, whic)1 is in a quiet residence part 
fr he city. furnishes a safe and delightful home fo r all students 
0 111 out o f town. 
111 
T he College was established to giYe womanly training lo \\"O-
st en. At the same t ime it aim s to develop the latent po,,·er in each 
a t~dent _by g iving a breadth of culture which strengthens cha racter 
07 whicl: furni shes a ihor~ughness and _intelligence along all lines 
Work 111 the home, or with young children. 
I ~ offers the following courses : 
su Fi rst- Kindergarten Course: F or \\"Omen \\"ho wish to become 
11 
ccessfuJ teachers o f little children by studying the theories of 
i1
10dern education and the theistic Yiew of t he world, and by gain-
sJ mastery of t he t~ols an~ activit_ies of the kindergarten. A hig_h 
c 1001 cclucat1on or its equivalent 1s necessary fo r ent rance to this 
Ott rse. 
ti Second-7 rai11i11g T eachers' and Supervisors' Conrsc: For all 
a 10r?ughly trained kindergarteners who have proved their efficiency 
f s ktndergar ten directors and who may wish to prepare themselves 
or the more advanced work o f superv isors and t raining teachers . 
1 
In this course provision is made fo r the comparative study of 
11ethods, and students are sent from time to time to see the most 
~Pproved teaching that Chicago affo rds. Advanced work is offered 
~; all line_s o~ st~~y which best fi t the student _for tra ining '':ork, 
t · so p ractice m g1vmg of such work to adult pupils ~nder the d1rec-tl;n o~ a_ critic teacher'. and to . classes of mother~ m the study_ of 
e Pnnc1ples o f education and m the use of t he Kmdergarten Gifts 
anct Occupations in the home. . . . . 
Members of this class are expected to v1S1t kindergartens 111 
Pttblic schools l) rivate schools social settlements and missions, in 
o d ' ' h er that they may gain a clear knowledge of the needs of each of 
t ese. They are required to bring reports of the same to the a fter-
~?on conferen~~ class. and t? prepar~ ? utlines of programs suited to 
tfferent Iocaltties and varymg cond1t1ons. 
12 .\'A.T!ON,./L I<!NDERGART!:.\' COU.1:C:!: 
Certificates. D iplomas. Scholarships 
T h~ graduat ing exercises a re simple and informal, a nJ there-
fore neither extra t ime nor ex pense is demanded by them. Each 
student is allowed to send a limited number of ill\·i tat io 11~ to per-
sonal friends . 
Student s upon satisfactory completion of any regular cou~se 
and upon payment of all college dues, are entit led to the follow1ng 
certi ficates o r diplomas : 
S tudents who ha\·e completed the first yea r's pract ical and 
theoretical course. recei\·e a FRESHMAN CERTIY.ICA TE. 
Students who have completed the second year 's practical and 
theoretical course. recei\·e a DIPLOMA AS DIRECTOR OF A 
K I N DERGARTEN. 
Students who have completed the third year, o r senior course. 
receive a DIPLOMA as ASSISTANT KINDERGARTEN 
TRAIN I NG T EACHER. 
Students who haYe completed the fo urth year, o r non nal 
course, and who have had five years of exper ience, receive a 
NORMAL TEACHER'S DIPLOMA, which ent itles them to the 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF EDUCATION. 
Students wbo have completed t he Primary Teachers' course, 
receive a PRIMARY CERTIFICATE. 
Students who have completed the Mothers' conrse . receive a 
MOTHERS' CERTIFICATE. 
T he College reserves the right to withhold the Certificate or 
Diplom a in case the record has not been satisfactory; but students 
will be informed as to their standing twice during the year. 
T here is a limited number of honorary scholarships given each 
year to members of the Junio r and Senior classes for excellence 
m scholarship and character. 
While the College docs not guarantee positions to its students, 
it assists them in every way possible. H u ndreds of positions in ail 
parts of the country ar e fi lled by its g raduates. 
E \' COLLEGE 
NATIONAL K/ ;\'DEUGART · . 
13 
f Admission Requirements or 
. . be at least eighteen yea~·s 
A
PPLICANTS for adm1ss1on sh?uld f sufficient scholarship 
o f age, and must _present ev1de~1~!n~ to pursue successfully 
d t l maturity to enable an men a . ho 
the studies in the course chosen. d ·i1 be furmshe<l thos~ '
1
v £ 
- . 1· t be fille wi ·l rinc1pa o Application hlan ,s O . ( referably t 1e P . · 
uesire them. O ne name as refe1 encim pany the blank w_hen it :~ 
the last school attended) muSt ace tertif1cate o r a. D iploma \ 
returned. All students who expect tat the beginning. as the wo; e 
the end of the year should be pres~n 'Application blanks muSt ) 
o f each year is a connected who e. . of 
filed before students can entec l ffice previous to th_e op_e1:mgfee 
Students must rep?r t at . t 1e O e tance and thetr _tmtion ' 
~he College, present the~r notice o~ tee £ickets and appo111t~11e1~ts t~ 
in order lo receive their m embe1 s_ l1l1p i·acticc Students will I cpo 
l\ . • l · h they w1 P · 1e kmclergartens 111 w 11c . d-
"" 17 cl b r post-O'l a 
l uesclay, September · . · a classes conclucte . ). tea~hers 
The graduates fron~ tr a_1111:\='en College or by tra111111g to enter 
llates of the National K111de1ga cl satisfacto ry, a rc allo,:ed . f the 
whose work has been pronofunthcc College. but they must sat1essythe)· 
tl J · s · • ear o e ' fi 1 the cours 1e umor o r e11101 y . . bility to pro t )Y . . . troductory 
several instructo rs of thtl :quired to pursue eel trn lld\'anced or 
desire to follow' an<l m ay e Il a1·e admitted to t 1e a ' 
· b fo re t1ey ' or aux iliary studies e dential are 
Purely gr aduate courses. d t wish to study fo r a reed by the 
Those students who o no r raduate courses o er_ the will, 
Perm itted to 1~ursue .~11Yre~f0~7s -t~aining ha? ~tt~~\ti~
1
e;;~h 0 l th_eir 
College for which then P f plan be credite d,. to a credential. 
. f ·\ ano·e o < ' d' lea mg 
In the event o a c 1 . t>. cl w ith the stu ies. roper creden-
studies as may have comcide ble to furi 11sh the P ·• d to take 
Entering students ,wlzo lare_ al-.''cade111~• are not req1t11 e , 
• • H · J Schoo 01 1 
l1a/s fron-i thei!' ,19 1 ever for students of 
entrance e.1:anunat1011s. 1 ld ·n September, how I. g' the Spring ex-
. . a re 1e i cl f om ta on . 
Examinations 1 een prevente r 1 required average m 
lhe_ Co~lege w~10 ~~v~a~e failed _to secfur~ atd\~anced standing. 
ain111attons, 01 . w d for apphcants 01 < 
these examinations. an 
14 X . ..JT!0.\·.-11. K ! .\"OF.N.G.·l f.:Tt:..\" COI.LF.CI: 
NATIONAL KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE CALENDAR, 1912-1913, 
1912. 
September 16-:'IIonc.l ay ............. . ........... . . . . r-a ll Exa minati<:'115 
September 17-Tuesday ....... .. .... . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Rcg-is trat t011 
September 18-Wcdn esday . . ....... . . ... . . ... . ... . . . Open ing L ect~rc 
Septembe r 19-Thursday .... .. . . .. . ... . .. . ... .. . . Class \\"ork Begins 
November 28-Thusrday to Dece mber I. Sunday inclus ive . . . . . . . . _ 
· · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • .. . . . .. . ............. . . . . Thanksgivin g Reces~ 
December 20-Friday to January 5. Sunday inclu s i\·c ... Ch ris tmas Recess 
1913. 
Ja nuary 6-:v[o nday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Class \\"ork Res u!11ed 
January 31-F r iday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sp ec ial Examinau~ns 
F ebruary 3-Monclay . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . ... . . ... Second Se mester Beg1i:1s 
~lay 26-:'11onday . . .. . . .. ... . .. .. ... . .. . . Regular Examinat ions Begin 
June 2-i\Ionday . .. ...... . ... ... ...... .. ... . . . Special Exam i11at1ons 
Jun e 5-Thursday . . . .. . ... .. . Twc nty-se \·cn th ,\n nual Com111e11 cr111en t 
E X PENSES. 
TEAC H ERS ' COU RSES. 
Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p er year. $12~.00 
Board a nd Room . .... .. . ..... . . .. . ... . ... . per year. $225.00 to $27::,.gg 
Material ..... ........ .... .. . .. . .. .. . .... . . .. . . ....... per year, $5. 
0 Books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p er y ea r $5.0 
:'l,fO T H E RS' COU RSE. 
Tuition .. .. . . ... ·.· . . . ... . ..... . . . .... ...... .. .... . .. . .... . .... . $1~-gg 
Books a nd Materials . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .... . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . .. . • • • · 
SPECl ,\L CO L"l{SE S. 
S pecial courses in psycho'. ogy; in the psychological interpreta-
t ion of literature, architectu re. or music; in sociology ; in philosophy ; 
in stories . handwork and S unday-school methods, will be given on 
Saturdays, if the demand is su ffic ient to warrant them; or at such 
t imes as may be con venient fo r applicants,-length of term. tui t ion 
fees and other deta ils to be a rra nged. 
Special st udents who do not enter for a credential may en_roll 
for as many courses as they w ish to elect , at an expense o f fifty 
cents a lecture or fifteen dollars a month . 
All lessons and lectures in the regular required courses a re 
included in the tuition fee, and no extra charges are made in any 
case except for books and materials. 
.\".·IT!O.\.·IL K!.\DI:RG.·IRTI.:.\ COLLEGE 
AND CORRESPONDENC~ 
PAYMENTS .f 1 11 ad"<•a11cc . . II its three-Ji t 1s I ·11 
.,. · , · · .. h ,al·/. ill l'i.,'0 111sta IIICI • f ti C t11itio11 fee 7.,'l 1t1 1011 1.1 ,.a_, u I d 110 part o I f a11d the bala11rr Ja1wary 6th . all ti Collcqc before the close o 




c cs . ~-:lier<' re111oi·al /Jecollles 
f <'~•err 1 11 .'I " 1/ze year, except i11 c~se O s " /rared. . 111 nccessarv · tire loss 'Will tlrc11 be s . · silllilar 111stal/llle!11 S-
Pa )~1;1e11t f or board 0 11 d ro~ lll ,s 
1
1
'.~lll Colle{JC e.rtc11_d11lf~ over 
case of prolo11 gcd i//11ess a11~ i°t:ic11c~/oportio11atc rcd11 ct1 011 z_11 t/r~ 
six wccl?s or lll ore t/r erc '<('II e a . f or roolll rc11t a1 c 110 
' y I ges /r o'<vei•ei · 1 cs u11/ ess charge of boai·d. Ire c ,ar. . . d r a11v circ111as a11c d 
1. • • · dcd11cllo11 wi c - 1 a 11c'i.,' all SlluJ ect to rc1111ss1011 ?r . 10 re/cl the roolll 




~ call l the order _of cll?1a_ d ~ 
f - I OlllS /cf ,,a · · s ren1ste1 e • · ro,n amo11g all t 1c ,·o CJlric lr til e applica t1_011 , :,room . this 
determined by tir e . date a!_ 7.d f r the rcsen.!a/1011 of a_ b rd a11d 
deposit of $20.00 ,s req1111 e otl firs t i11stn//m r11t fo 1 oa 
an-iow it will be ded 11ctcd from ,c . 1 Ki1t-1·001 bl to the Nat10 11~ . 
n. ·I 11/d be made pa:.ia e . f tire i11strtnt1 011 . 
Chee/ls or drafts .'I ,o ,,,, illdi7•id11al office, 0 ·11 like ~11a11-dcrgarlc11 Collc[JC, and ,10t _to~ . sho11ld be addressed , 
di/ b1tsi11css co 111111 11111rat1011s 
..1 • c1 Department Boaru.1ns 
PTEMBER 16TH. . 
OPENS SE l t has been chnst-
.d t stu(en s t b for non-rest en f l fi rst home es a -
T he College h~me . a remembrance O tie itiful valley of 
e_ned "Marienthal" 111 1ov~no F roebe\ in_ the beat miuht have a 
hshe<l fo r kindergarten_et s . byorder that his stude~1t\g ,~hich such 
Nlarientha1 in Thuring1a, Ill 1 t\1e character tra11111 
h ' ti er am appy home life toge 1 ' 
1 
there is some spe-
hon,e life brings. f ·t·ible house. U n esst d to board in the 
l • 1 and com ·0
1 ' . expec e h 
. t is a arge vn students a1 ~ ~ . tes an atmosp ~re 
1:1a\ reason , the o~,t-o_f-W
1
'e College dorm~!01 ~ c~~! average boar dmg 
home as student ltfe Ill \. 1 does not exisl 
111 f t\,e city near a 
c • ' • h or\· w 11c 1 t oart o ' · 1,· 
O t mterest 111 t e w . ' . quiet. p\easan 1 • • -ars and w1t 111 
house T he home is tn a bloc\· o f the electn c c . 
· · l · one ' srna\\ park . and wit 1111 • . l t there are 
three blocks of the steam c,tt s. odate two student!-. ) U 
Most o f the rooms accomm 
a few single bedrooms. 
\ 
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The rooms a re furnished with bedsteads, wo\-en w ire springs. 
ha ir mattresses, p illows, washstands, tables, bureaus and looking-
g lasses. Students should bring from home two pairs of sheets, 
two pairs of p illow-slips (single sheets, 2¼ yards long, 1¾ yards 
wide; double sheets, 2¼ yards long, 2¼ yards wide; pillow-slips, 
22 by 31 inches), one pair blankets, twelve towels. six napkins and 
a napkin r ing. Bedding, napkins, towels and wearing apparel must 
be marked with full name, not w ith init ia ls. 
I t is strong ly urged that the apparel of all students should be 
light, loose and in every way comfortable. Dresses sho uld be as 
sim ple as possible and should be appropriate for easy walking. and 
so made that they will in no way interfere with the free a nd acti,·e 
use o f the body in the kindergarten. Students should provide them-
selves with light and hea,·y flannels. waterproofs , overshoes and 
umbrellas. and thus be prepared for all changes of weather; a lso 
gymnastic sui ts . which can be obtained at cost p rice after reaching 
the city, and one inexpensive evening dress, as occasionally the 
resident students are expected to take the part of tl1e hostesses a t 
Friday evening enter tainments. 
Because of the extreme distances in Chicago, luncheon is not 
served at the Dormito ry except on Saturday and S unday ; but a 
warm, wholesome lunch can be obtained in the same building in 
wh ich the College is located. 
A party of three o r mo re resident students may attend good 
public enterta inments, provided the same do not conflict with the 
College studies or the students' health . 
'W hile not obligatory, the College desires that all students a t-
tend regula rly some church of their own choosing. 
T he dates of the opening and closing of Marienthal a re in 
accord with those o f the College. It is opened during the College 
year to any kindergarteners who may desire a quiet, inexpensive 
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1 Pl of Instruction Genera . an \ h.\d .. says Froe-
d \ ature o f l 1e c t • ' • "Tl) I F ARN to comprehen t 1e 11 ' , .· to comprehend one s 
be\ . tl1e founder o f the kindergarten. ,_.1s d" As the training 
' d l ture of man ~111 · • · \ · \ the own nature an t 1e na . . f . the tra111111g w uc_1 
preparatory for this great work_ chffers 11°1e
11
;:e or hio-11 school. it has 
• . I • s 1·ece\\·ecl at co :, :, d. · ·en and 
<l\ eragc young woman 1,t. . . ose o f the stu 1es gl\ 
been deemed best to explam the pm P lt will be seen th~t part 
the relat ionship of each to ~ll edu~a~10;\
111
d for t ectmical s~i\\ _and 
of the stu<l ies a re for physical tr;mm:, 1" eper psycho\ogica\ 111
5ight. 
part a rc fn r b roader culture ancl or a c e . 
Theory . 
. . . from a practical standpoint 
. The two-fold a im of the tia1111!1g of education and ~ay _ac-
ts that the student may \earn the sci~nc\ncler intell igent direct101:· 
q~irc the art o f teacl~ing by. practicfasses at the _Co!lege an<;i. is 
1 he theor y is given 111 afte1 no?no- c of hasic. hyg1e111c. techmcal. 
groupecl under the scYera\ heachn:,s 
an(\ cnltnra\ stu dies. 
BASIC STUDIES 
Psych~log~ all the pedagogica_\ study 
. l 'syd\Ology is mad~ the l;as1s t oonl the nature of mind, bu~ 
g iven in the Co\lerre, as it sho,, s n~ld a1;d also reveals the fou\nd 
·t . . b. · \ outer wot ' ' l . t· - ·ather t 1an 1 s 111an1festattons 111 tie. \ · ,es the t 1e1s 11.: l e d. 
ations of ul t imate principles, anc 1;". course includes the stu ) , 
~he pantheist ic view of the worl_<l. 1~1~t o f the mind throug;h sen-
111 the freshman year , o f the <leve~op~ transition of mental image~ 
sation, perception and appe_rce~tK~:;s ;f civilization; the place_ 0
11 
~o symbols and the conven~1~na s1d transition from represe_nt~~10 t 
in1agination in creative actinty a\n tudy of th e impulses. mds hmc 
c • • , • t 1e s · an ow to thou o-h t l n the JU1110r y~a1 11otive and choice, . 
and motiv~ . o f the relationship bet,te~t~1er with the true m e~n~~g 
free wi\l e~·olves from the same. o\ g study 'of ethic~ and do .d el 
f 1 1ior year t 1e . otive an i ea 0 freedom In t ,e set f intentions. 111 ·1 · ti 
n1oral w ill \n its various aspects ~ , science, good and ev1 ' w1 , 
I t . o f duty co1 enc ' involv ing ques ions . . of character. I tures 
their bearing upon the for~na\10n iore advanced _cla?ses ~y e~kind 
T his is supplement ed m t ,c i:i how the th111k111g o m ah. ) 
o · l ology showing ht the law of t mgs \ n comparative-psyc 1 
1 
.1' phy ( which soug f ' 1 te the law _1as developed throu~h p 11 o_so to understand an~ ormu ~s t aken as 
~nto psychology, which seeks . t European Philosop_hy f. vari-
111 the process of mind. Anc1en cl by collateral readmg 1?111 . l 
the beg inning text book , follot"'e1 recent phases of phys10 og1ca -
0 · l 1rve)' o t t ,e us sources wit 1 a st 
Psychology. 
' 
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Pedagogy 
The study of education from the beginning has been a cle,·elop-
ment corresponding with the g ro\\·th of the consc iousness in tl!e 
human race. T h e ., H istory of Education" is therefore studied 1n 
o rder that the s tudent may gain such a comprehens iYe ,·icw of the 
de,·elopment of educational ideals as will enable her to know how 
to develop her educational methods. 
A true student of Froebe! must ha,·e a broad and tho rough 
study of t he rest of the field of modern education in order that 
she may intelligen tl y apprec iate wherein the kindergarten idea 
agrees with o r d iffers from the ,·i ews pu t fo r th by other ed ucators : 
it is in this wav alone that she will attain unto the fearless compre-
hens ion of principles which will enable he r "to pro ,·c a ll thi ngs and 
hold fast that which is good." 
The "Life a nd Times of F roebe!" a re studied in o rder that 
the student may understand the principles w hich underlie the 
kinde rga r ten and a lso the educational sp iri t which called it forth. 
This is followed by a study of "Froebel's Education of i\Ian,'' 
which may be said to gi,·e the basis of a ll modern education . 
The Sen ior year includes a series of Debates by the members 
of the class, on vital educational topics of the day. A course of 
lectures on extempo raneous speaking precedes the debates. In 
e,·e ry way poss ible the students arc encouraged to do o rig ina l work 
and to take broad ,·iews of the world of educatio n . 
Social Institu tions 
The child is born in the spiritua l en vironment of Home. Soc i-
e ty, State and Church. and soon beg ins an active par t ic ipation in the 
duties which thus arise. These increase as his growing power and 
usefulness in I ife increase. 
Therefore the study o f the Social Institutions of man is taken 
up in such a manner that th e studen t gets a survey o f the primiti ve 
institutions and their evolution to th e stage reached by the civil iza-
tio n of today, as well as the ethical r elationships of the same. T his 
course includes the study o f the institutional worl d based on the 
will o f m an; the evolutio n of the Family, the Socia l world, the State 
and the Church. with the School as the instrument for the t ra ining 
of the chil d into a conscio usness of hi s r elationship to each o f these 
institutions. 
Psychological principles underlie the Institut ional \i\!orld and 










. cl forlh women who shall 
It is the a im of the College_ to :,ei~ 1 . lherefore especial at-
ha,·c strong bodies as well as t ran~ed 
11111:C 5 ·ery effort is made lo 
tention is l)aid to exercise ancl chfet. \ an~t e\,ei,t in securing healthy 
. . ti a rt o t 1 e :, u c • . 
stimulate an 111terest on ie P . To lhis encl. a cours<: 111 g_en-
cle,·e\o1)ment and freedom of h~d) · t· ·e ,111c\ recreat1Ye pi oc-. . . · I (\111cr \Jre,·en 1, ' • I era\ gym nastics 1s gl\·en. 111c u ~ 1 ciiercrizincr exercise, a 
5~ 
. l . l>·ilancmcr anc o o . . d f 
esses as g l\·en by re ax~ng. ' ' . J:· cr the interpretat\\·e s1 e 0 
folk and ;:csthetic danc111g. empha 12111"' 
boclily movement. . , . ,.,. ·mnastic su its an_cl shoes 
A ll students are cxpectec\ to \\,?1 ~~inutes' practice m these 
du r incr the physical class period. ccln .1 . aside from class work. _ . ~ . · cl f ·l1 ,tuclcnt ai : · ' cxcrc1scs 1s rcciuire o eac -
Physiology and Hygiene 
. t'fic outline of care of the eyes; 
This course includes a scien 1 f contacrious disease, and of 
an unclcrstanclincr of the sy111pt?1\11 sl ot ee11 S!)oontaneit)· and nen·ous 
. ::, d. . er 115 1 )C W 1 'l \ · . s igns of fatio-ue: how to istm::,t . l hys ical care of c 11 c i e_n. 
excitement ;::,in formatio1_1 concen111~~1/~i X,e students . together with 
suggestions for pre.5cr v1~1g th e h~l~ool room . 
sanitatio n :md h ygiene 111 the sc 
Maternal Efficiency 
. to fil l the most danger_ons 
T he course is an attempt to beg111 the rhood is not inst1nc-
. cl .· Human mo . 
gap in present day e ucatton. ·1c1. 1 would not die. ·11 
t i,·c. else one-h alf th e f-i r_st-born chi . i e1 a considerable !1t1111b~r t' 
O f the students taking the colll s.f· the t ime of their a rrl\·a, at 
n1arrv and the chances a rc that unt\ ro teach them how to fc 
the C:~ll eo-e no effort has been_ m_r el by icrnoring it. nor by tie 
111othcrs ::, l\I otherhoocl is not d1g111
1 ie,.(11eftici:i1t. -11 · · · I · t a-ross Y · I ·t 1er w1 igno rance that now ma ~es_ 1 ~ . -hildren. the kine e~·g~t ei .
1 ln her future work w1tl'. li ttle<.: I I bad sexual liv111g and tie 
f 1 . c\ity alco 10 , n1eet the problems o 1e1 e ·. _ . _ 
economic degradation of the ho,_1~:~1 r eading. it is hoped to pa1 ttall) 
By the course ancl the requi . \ lern'- with courage. and '.o 
f . these P10 ) · . 1 · terest m Prepare th e student to ace t arouse 111 1er an 11: 
a · 1 · as well as O l · f ltf e ss1st in their so ut1on._ - . better halancec y1ew O · 
n1otherhoocl that will g1Ye h et a 
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TECHNICAL STUDIES 
The Mother Play _ 
These scJ11gs a rc illustrations of the kindergarten pri11c1p)es 
which underl ie the entire system, as they are a profound trea~isc 
on the philosophy o f education. based on the deepest psycholog1cal 
insight into child-nature. They illustrate in the most practical ,,·ay 
how to study children intel ligently in their homes, nurseries, k inder-
gartens o r schools, by g i,·ing a true understanding of t heir instincts, 
interests and impulses, and of how to develop their creative power. 
The first year includes the study of ten songs in Froebel's 
" Mother Play Book," gi,·ing insig ht into the individual clc,·elo~-
ment of the child and his home c1wiro11111ent as a factor in hts 
education, interpret ing the same to him ; also the study of childrcn·s 
instincts . Collateral reading. 
T he second year i11clucles ten songs in Froebel's "Mother IJ!ay 
Book," giving insight into the fu rther deYelopment of the chi ld ~nd 
of the social life which em· irons him, interpreting the same to h11n, 
and thereby leading him into a dawning consciousness o f hi s rela-
tion to the trade world. Collateral read ing. 
The th ird year includes ten songs in Froebel's "Mother P l_ay 
Book," g iving ins ight into the state and church and how the child 
may be led into a dawn ing consciousness of his relationship to each, 
and the duties a rising from the same. Collateral reading. 
Stories 
S tory-telling is an element of power wh ich is of great impor-
tance in the hands of a skilled teacher and is t herefore emphasized 
in this course of study. Practice and examples in the a rt of story-
telling are a part of the College work; also the tracing the c,·olu-
tion of the myth and legend and an analysis o f modern stories. 
The Freshman year includes the reading and discussion of the 
world's best stories. Collateral reading. 
The Junior year includes the retel ling o f some of the famous 
legends and myths of the Teutonic race to sui t the needs of the 
child o f today. Practice in story-telling is also given . Coll ateral 
reading. 
The Senior year includes the study o f the sources o f literature 
with the unfolding of some one myth through the ages. 
Gifts 
The kindergarten play-gifts are based not only upon the fact 
that the fundamental forms underlying all industrial a nd artistic 
work are geomet ric, but that a true study o f nature reveals the 
primitive groundwork of all structure to be geometric also. These 
play-gifts help the child to classify objects by their outer shape, and 
are so a rranged by Froebe! that they give the first intimat ions o f 
the unfolding of form from within and therefore lead the ch il d to 
conscious creati,·e construction. 
tr 
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. . . . 1 ' o f the simple uses _of 
The Frcsh111au year inclu<lcs '1 stlH1) "ft ' and divided cylm-( . . I tl . ·cl and fourt 1 g1 ~, , . -r. orm 111 the lirst. secom, 111 d . 1 ed accorchng to .1.' ro~-
der. These gifts are unfo11ed and . e, \ 0forrn. O riginal work 1s 
hcl's conception o f t lte ge11et11.: eYolut 1011 0 _ _ 
required o f eaclt student. 1. t· the ·tth·anced bu1ld111g ' l' l J · C · 1 ·lt1<les ·1 stlll ' 0 ' · \ ·ft" 1e u111or ourse 11 1.: ' - ·f I t:.fth ·ind sud 1 gi " .f . I ·1 ·t ·al use, o t 1e i1 ' . t" l g1 ts, show mo· the arc 11 ec lll ' . . . . ft together with prac 1ca 
and the surfa~e uses of the ct~r\"lltneai gt · 
lessons in t-iblets st icks and nng:;. 1 ·t11 the F reshman, in , " · · · · I d wacticc \\"Or, "'1 1 rhe Senior year mc n es I , "ti the curvilinear gift, s 1ow-
~hc l! rst-year gifts; a<h·anced \\"Ork, w~ ~ f the psychology of the 
111g its architectural uses: ai:id. a st<lu ) _01 oloo-·1,.al value of tablets. 'f . 1. ·t t1·an ])S) C 1 ::,'-' g1 ts, and o f the practica • ,u is t: : · ·eel o f each student. 
· . · · I \\' + 1s requ11 ' ~ sticks anrl rings. O ng111a 01' 
Occupations . 
. . . t are based on the relation-
T he occupations o t the kmcleigar en < •1. f the \\"Orltl. The 




e 1-i1o,rn as Plastic. 
Occupations used in the work of the '~01 tc l~r·1si;ns are therefore, I d I · 'f l e three a rea c iv ' f l"ttl n ustrial and Grap 11c. 1es . . ::, f the occupations or I e 
la ken as the basis fo r the orga111zat1on o t" ons used by man only 
~hildren. They differ f ~·011: th0~~ 
1
°c~tilaai~ the ~omple:--:: deYelop-
111 beino- the simple begtnnmgs I a~ ~ 1 ~ "Id can easily transform. 
n1ent, i~ their use of material_s whit· t ~ 1~h-it of play· rather than 
and iii the altitude o f the cluld. "' ,ic 1 15 ' 
conscious work. Tl e ·ire the modeling occup;1tio!1s. 
Plastic Occupations. ies ' d t\~e process of mouldmg 
T l \ l clay an ' · . 1e materials used are sant ant . < • • simple tools. S mee 
1s clone by the ha1:icl with. occas1_~1t~\;{ld;t(ouch. they q.uickly. ~all 
these materials easily respond to _t 
I 
d 1 ping his creative ability. 
!Orth his power to change maten a ! eve ot ,cly of art. as expressed 
r l . 1 cl ti st1 ·1dent 111to a s t . 1esc occupations ea 1e '" 
111 sculpture and in pottery. T 
1 
terials used in t hese occu-
lndustrial Occupations. . 1e 11~\ials such as paper. zephyr. 
Pations a rc surface line and pomt T a e f takino- apart and puttmg 
rafia, etc. The processes use_d are _t , osfso such a~ scissors , n_eedles. 
together T\1c use of the s1mple1 tooi:: , . Such occupations as 
. I ·11 f the i1n o-e1s. . . 
etc., is taught as well as s , t o . . ;e included in llus orgam-
~ol~ing, cuttii~g, sewing and w~ad!111r~ l occupations based on ~he 
zation. A development of the 1n us . t ducecl. The construct1ve 
ge?metric structure of for~11 has been Di:~1etral Line and Central 
Prt~1ciples a re : ;nt~rsectmg P lane,basis not only !or th~ mathe-
"Pomt. T hese principles f<?r1:1 the_ lo ment of the mdustnal occt1-
n1atical. but also for the a rt1st1c de, e P 
Pations. are the picture-making o~cu-
Graphic Occupations. These . and the tools, the pencil or 
Pations. T he materials used are ta~e;1;; c;tudent into a study of art 
the crayon, and the brush. They eac · 
as expressed in pictu res. 
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Thu all the k indergarten occupat ion s p repa re th e child to 
understand a nd apprec ia te the work o f the wo rld. H e begin~ by 
m eans of these to c reat i,·ely express himself through t he t l1111g5 
wh ich he m akes , and later to take h is r ig ht ful place in th e world of 
wor k. 
Games 
CJne o f the st rongest features of th e K inde rgarten Cullcgc work 
is the power w hic h is acquired by th e practice o f tile k inderga rten 
games. These are not on ly a part of each \,·eek 's prog ram throug l~-
out the year, but a re a lso a part o f each m orn ing's excr,·ises !II 
the kinderga rten . \\·e know of no other m eans fo r phys ical dc\·el-
opmen t equal to th e daily p layi ng of these gam es. as they trai n the 
student 's body int o rhythmic a nd easy g race. . 
The fi rst year inclu des week ly pract ice of the gam es used 111 
th e Ki n derga rten under the specia l su pe n ·isor o f games. The out-
line of a Kinderg arte n yea r is followed. beginn ing w ith such g a111~5 
as sen ·e to acq ua int the child ren with one ano ther . to exerc ise their 
m u scles in r hythmic mo,·em ents . such as ma rches. ball games, a_nd 
o ther rhy thmic exerc ises. These a r c fo llo wed by reprcscntall\·c 
games of the p la nt and a nim a l wo r ld a nd man's relationship to the 
sam e a nd to his f ellowm a n. 
The second yea r includes weekl y pract ice in games u nder t he 
supen·isor of games. a n d a study o f th e games wh ich represent the 
chie f activ ities o f the race in th e conqu est o f na ture and the estab-
lishment of ci\·i lizatio n. 
T h e third year includes weekly pract ice in d ramatic gam es. 
These emphasize th e a ch-a nced ad i\·ites of m an an<l th e fu nction 
o f th e state. Each st u den t in this course m ust orig inate som e way 
o f p resen ting to the child a g ame based on some ra cial inst inct and 
suited lo th e child's stage o f rl c,·elo pment. S tudy o f str eet games 
compa red w ith the kindergar ten gam es is macle . Collateral reading. 
Pro g ram 
I n the Freshman year the presentatio n of the principles of 
progra m-ma king is g i\·en . A n o utl ine o f a yea rly a nd a d a ily p ro-
g ram is d iscussed. O nce a month a vis it is m ade by each s tu dent 
to som e o ther kindergarten. 
I n the Junio r year th e educa tion al m etho ds o f to day w ill be 
traced lo thei r source, the reby showing tha t a ll educat ion is an e vo-
lutio n; also fun da men tal principl es underly ing t he m o rning p ro-
g ram wor k a n d m ethods will be stu died. A n appl icatio n of th e sam e 
togethe r with the best stor ies, songs. gam es ancl o th er exercises, wil l 
he discussed w it h th e super visor . 
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I t . ·equired to m ake a typical 
. In the ~cnior year each stuc C!1 . _15 1. er ·am is to be h anded to 
P1ogra m for th1.: year of work. 1 h is P10b~' . 
the · 1 f .. ·-ion -111d c.l1scuss1011. supernsor each m o11t 1 o r I e, 1~ . ' 
1 
f I contrast between 
111 the p r ima ry cours1.: a study 15 mac~ 0 t ; \~e r ima r y school. 
the methods o f the kindergarten anc\ those ?f r, tansit ion from 
thc psycholoi;ical basis of each . :-incl the necessa ) 
one lo the o ther . 
CULTURAL STUDIE S 
M usic 
. . . . ·Id fr 111 P lato to Goethe haYe L he g reatest th111kers o f t he \\ O I . 0 t . b tt·i1d·111cr Froe-r 1· f · ·hanc e1- t:,· 
1 
ea 1zcc.l t he fo rmatiYe power o 111~_si~ 111 c ~ \ical real ity in the 
)Cl lransla tcc.l the dream s of othe1 s mlo pt ac . . 
er . 1 l os1>h ere is m usic. 
cation of the kinderga rten. "" 1os~ a 111 . .·111 tlie children. S. • . f I cl I)· exercises "1 . m g mg 1s a pa rt o t 1e a i · Id 10t learn to smg 
\




al)le to le-tel the 
1a v f I d o f t 1e1r cours ' 
I . e oun cl t h cm seh·es al t 
1e en .· . . t l1e College includes C11J,J· . . 'fl ·01·l··1so1\ en 111 . ' 1 en 111 the ir soncrs. ie " ' ' b 1 · d ar t 1·ct1lat1on · vo · • . :,, · I · t 1e p acmcr an ' ' 1cc lra 111 111g. exercise 111 breat 1tng. 01 1 . db ,elopment of th e ear l · • · · J and rhyt 1111 e, 
n< . r a 111111g , exercise 111 111terva . c teach: r for thorough work 
i1~a Jo r scale. This cou rse _prepa1 es th e r s ecial classes in instrn-
n the public schools . P n vate lesson s o ir[cl with extra cha rge. 
1enta\ lesson s a re a rranged fo r. when des ' 
Lite rature 
· . . . • is to so educate each 
1 T he a im o f th e kinderga rten ti a t~:
111
~ 1 e relat ion ships of life 1
L1n1an beino- t hat h e o r she shall r ea li ze_ 1 ' 1 f the G reat 
and .1 !=> • • •1 The highest Ya ue o l . t 1e dut ies a n s111g fr~m t iem . f man in some fo rm of 
~1ter_ature of the world ts the porlrayt,1
1
° d -~ the ethical inst itu-
c?n fl1ct w ith th e wo rld-order as estab is 1e i 
l ions of Family, Society. S tate o r C_hu rch. e insicrht into th e na t~re 
T he College th e refo re emphasizes .th •t tol:) l)e ident ical w ith 
of · 1 showing 1 ll n~an_ which F roe~el g1Yes )Y " H omer, Dante, S h akespeare, Ce ins ig ht o f the •\\f orlc.1- Poets, f these poets is ta ken up 
oethe. T h ere fo re the stud y o f one 0 
each year. 
Art . 
,, . . . ece Rom e ancl t he Rena1_ssance 
[ he g reatest a r t p eriods of Gt e 1 · ·ace were imbued with th e ~ ere r eached wh en _th e _a r t isa!15 o f t :f c~ c wh en all th e people h a Ye 
1 t1e art S\) ir it So 1t w ill be lll A rnet ' t' f \ 
be : · . cl t I ·e th e beau I u · ,, 
en tra med to p erce1Ye an . 0 . 0 ' "The Philosophy of Art, 
A 1 · g iven o n · f ::;\ . cou rse o f ectu res 1::. , . ayenues o f the exp ression o 
10,vmg that art is one o f the g , eat 
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the sp!ritual gro_wth o f the race; this study is fully ill ustrated by 
collect1ons o f prn~ts. and also by frequent visits to the Chicago A!·t 
Museu~. -\_ sen es of stereopt icon illustratio ns w ill be given in 
connection w it h each a r t course. 
In ll~e I'-reshman year a collection of pictures is made su itable 
for the kmdergarten. 
'rhe J unio r year _includes t he s tudy o f the Philosophy of 
Architectur e _and t l~c 1111porta11rc of the building ins tinct of the 
race as a ma_111fes tat10n o f ma n's spiritual development and visits t_o 
the Art Institu te and to some of t he m ore a rtistic buildings of Chi-
cago. P h?tographs of_ the most famous buildings of the world are 
mounted 111 chronolog1cal o rder and accom panied by no tes on the 
same. Collateral reading. 
Color harmonies arc carefully taught in o rder t hat the s t tl-
-den t may comprehend the laws o f a rtis tic combinations of color , 
and t hus be _enabled to nourish in the chi ld the right feeling for 
color before i t shall be corrupted o r lost. 
A book of colo r harmo nies is made by each student. Rainbo~v 
colo rs arc us~d in combinations of tones and hues, m aking do~11-
nant harmonies . complementary harmonies, contrasted harmonies 
and analogous harmonies. Examples are taken from nature and 
fr_om art, as shown in ceramics and textiles in the Art Institute, 
F ield Mt~seum and elsewhere. Collateral read ing is r equired. 
Des1g i:1 a nd Freehand Draw ing form a di s tinct part o f the 
course, as _it canno t be too ~trongly urged that every child should 
learn t_o t hm!< and express his thoughts in terms of beauty. It not 
only gives 1!1111 another avenue by wh ich to express himself to the 
~vorld, !)ut it also opens to him_ a_ vast field o f enjoyment and edu-
cates his eye to a right apprec1at1on of the beauties of nature and 
the greatne?s of t he art \~arid. Early school life is the most im-
P?r_tant_ pen od for the begmning of this universal education, as the 
~1v111e impulse ?f cre_ative_ activity is exceedingly strong a t th is a~e 
and may be easily guided mto the production of the beautiful. It 1s 
therefore necessary that the teacher should not only understand the 
laws of beauty, bu t should be somewhat skil led in the use of its 
langu_age, not alone in t he so-ca lled constructi ve work, but a lso in 
clrawmg and clay m odeling. 
In the S~nio1· yea_r a re given ta lks on g reat art and why it is 
g rea~; collections of p_1ctures of the great masters from the repro-
duction o f famous pamtings of the world a re made. 
I 
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History 
The study of the Social Institutions o f man is ta~,e~1 _up ~n s~tch 
a_ manner that the student gets a sun·ey of the pnm_iti_v_e , i~Slitu-
tions and their evolution to the stage reached by the cinltution of 
today, as well as the ethical relationships o_f the same. S . 
The child is born in the spiritual ennronm~nt of I~o~11e . oc_i-
ety, S tate and Church and soon beo-ins an active partic_ipation Ill 
the duties which thus ~rise. These increase as his growmg power 
and usefulness in life increase. . . . r . , nd 
Psych<;>logical principles un~erhe the Inst1tut1onal \ \ otld <1 
are the basis of this study of Sociology. 
Science 
T he kindcro-arten docs not so much emph asize the analytic 
study o f nature "'as it endeayors to create a loYe fo r nature a1:d _a 
reverence for the life-force manifested in natu_re. \Vhcrever it 
15 
Possible the children in the kindergarten and primary grndes shdould 
be given the care of animals. o f winclo,Y - boxes. a1:d out-of- oor 
gardens, and excursions should be macle into the ~uts~de w01:ld. . 
The N ature-Study Course include~ an o rga111zat1011 which will 
help the teacher to know what m aterials to use a!1d, h?w to u~e 
then,. I t is taught from the stand~oin~ of the ch!ld s m_terest 111 
and love o f nature, not from the scientific stan~pomt which leads 
the older s tudent to analyze the parts o~ nat~ire 111 ?rder to under-
stand her processes. The po int emphasized 1s the ltken:ss betwe:n 
the child and nature which leads to the cleYelopment m the child 
of a sympathy with all li,·ing things. 
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Practice 
T he College has under its direct supen ·ision in Chicago and the 
suburbs over li fty practice kindergartens in charge o f graduates. 
These kinderga rtens a re in public, pri ,·ate a nd mission schools, that 
students in the College may ha,·e the priYilcge of observation and 
practice under widely diffe rent condit ions and e1wironment. T hus 
they learn to understand children o f all classes and to adapt the 
kindergarten program to meet varying needs. 
In the F reshman year, for the fi rst six weeks, the students 
are expected to spend three mornings each week at the College, 
and the remaining t wo mo rnings in ,·isiting kindergartens sel_ected 
by the super visor. A f ter these first s ix weeks each student 1s re-
quired to practice daily in some good kindergarten under the super-
vision o f the College. Assignments a re so a rranged that each stu-
dent has practice in two o r th ree kindergartens during the ye~r-
P ermission to visit o ther kindergartens once a month is given; d~ily 
talks with the directo r o f t he kindergarten concerning the morntng 
work a re a pa rt of the program; also care o f the order o f the room, 
and of the plants, fi shes, birds, etc. . 
In the Jun ior year each student is required to practice daily 
in some good k indergarten under the supervision o f the Colle~e. 
Care of the kinderga rten cupboard and preparation of mater!al 
are a part o f the student's tra ining. P ermiss ion to v isit other kin-
dergartens once a month is g i,·en. D aily talks with the director o f 
the kinderga rten a re continued throughout t he year. 
In the Senior year practice is the same as in the Freshman and 
Junior years ; visits to t he homes o f the children and attendance at 
the mothers' meetings held by the director of the kindergarten are 
encouraged whenever poss ible. . 
Each senior student is expected to haYe some experience 1n 
direct ing a kindergarten . M embers of this class a re allowed to 
establish new kinderga rtens or to accept posit ions a s paid di rectors. 
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General Regulations 
ORDER O F EXERCI SES, 1912 - 1913 
1...-01 · S · · · 1- · d ·garte1, ·-1-5 - 12 :1 5 •v.t ·nmg ess1011 - P ractice m '-111 _ et c ' · • • • • • • • • • ? . "0 _ 4 .... 0 
Afternoon ess ion - Class Room \ \ ork at the College . . - .,) . .l 
Schedule of Courses 
Senior Year. __ F reshman Year. l_ 
---S-ub_j_cc_l_s _- -----,,~H_ o_u-r s. I Subjects. I H ours. 
p ~Ycholog f I lJ ,s tory Jr 1, t 1c _In tellec t . . .. . . . I hys· 
1 
, clucat,on .. . .... .. . . . 
~lo u,•ca l C1tl t11rc . ... . . .. .. . . .. . 
Stori; r ' la y · · · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · 
~ift s · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · 
~ ccu11a·t i~,·1 • • • · • • · ' • • • • • • · · · • • • • · • 
~ :itnes · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
i{i~~am .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : '. : : : : : '. '. : : 
Inter · · ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Liter1a1tretat10 11 of ~I usic . .. .. . . . . . 
N • u re 
















l l is to ogy o f the W ill . . . .. . .. . . 18 
C:dtic;(" of E ducation . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
l>h;1
0
' 10 11 o f i\la n . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 14 
).l at e Sophy of E ducation .. . . . . . • • 10 
M011i"11a l E fficiency . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
it.orice;- Pla y . .. . . . .. ... .. . .. . . ' u 
O~~up· · i .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .'.' .'.' .' .' .' .' .'.' ." .' .':: 22 
""mc/ t•on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i~ 
t~f!~~~~: :-.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--.. :-:-:-::: 2~ 
l iter! r cta t1011 o f :l[u~ic .. .. .. .. . . 6 
l\rch~t11rc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 
Color \Vlll rc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
l 11d11stri o rk · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 i al Art ... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 
Ethics . . • • • · ·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Social l n, utut1ons • • · · · · · · · -1· · · • • I'rii~ary Thc_?r}' ;1!1d ~let hoc s 
H is to ry o f E ducat ion .· • • · · · · · · · · 
Ex.tcmporancou~ Spcak111g 
D ebates • • •. · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~l atcrnal E 01_c1ency · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Domestic Science · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
:\!o ther Play • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · 
Gi ft . . . . . .. · · · · : .· · · · · · · · · · · · •· · · 
Consult a tion on l , tft · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Occupations • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Games .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · 
P rogram .. • · · · · · · · · · ·.· · · · · · · · · · · 
t ntcrpretat ion of ~l ue,c 
Sources o f Literature • · · · · · · · · · · 
Great Literature . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pr imary Year. 
\ P s ychology · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
History o i Educat ion •- • · · · · · · · · · 
\ P rim:1ry :llctho<ls and 1 hcor y • • · · · 
P hysic:11 Cul!u:c · · · · · · · · · · .... . . 
I :lfatcrnal Effic1cncy · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mother P la y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Stories · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
H a ndwork • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Games • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mus ic . • • • · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · ·• · · · · 
I nterpretat ion of ;\[11s1c . ... . •..• 
L iterature · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Industrial Art s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
































. . f the first six weeks is as fol-
l Freshman Mornmg Session orF . 1 10 ·00 to 12 ·00 class aws . M d \ Ar d d s and n ( ays, . . ' 00 ro · on ays, •v e nes ay d Thursdays, 8 :45 to 12: , 
01 ° 111 work at the College; T ues9ays ~
11 room work at the College 
i1 )Sr\'ation o f kindergartens. fhe Cass 12 hours . psychology, 6 
11c Udes occupations, 16 hou rs; program, ' 
10 t1rs . ' 
M tl ·s' Class Training Teachers Schedule of Courses fo r o 1e1 
1 
c • ' 
anct S upervisor 's Class to be announced atei_. , ·... for positio11s in 
S . '/l b /lo~ucd to sj1ecia 1wC e 1110r st·11de11 ts w, e a 1 · I story-tellers, or as-
s?cic,l serv ice . ·or as pi·imary teachers. sf><'CIO 
s1stants i11 l?i11der garte11 t rai11i11 g rlasscs. 
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EXAMINATIONS 
Hegula r E xamina tions.- These are held for second aucl third 
ye~r students in the kindergarten courses and for students in the 
primary course at the c lose of the second semester. 
Special Examinations.- tudents absent from class exercises 
in excess o f the limit are required to take special examinatio ns at 
the close o f the semester in which such absences have occu r red. 
GRADES OF SCHOLARSHIP 
.- \t the end_ o f each semester the stand ing o f a student in eac_h 
o f his courses 1s repo rted by the instructo r to the Registrar and 15 
~ntered o n record . Standing is expressed, according to p ro ficiency, 
111 grades _ A+_. .\, B+ . B. C , D, E. Gracie A + denotes excellent 
schol~rsh1p: C ra cl e ~ , ,·ery good indeed; B + . very good; B, good 
C, fair ; D, poor: I•,, not accepted. \Vork of Grade E must 1>e 
repeated in class. and not mo re than one- fifth of the work neces-
s ary for a credential can be of Grade D. 
A report of her record in scholarship and in practice is g iven 
the student at the close o f each semester. in o rder that she and t,er 
pa rents ma y he cognizant of her s tanding in the school. 
ATTENDANCE 
S tudents a re expected to attend a ll the regular exercises of 
t he courses for which they a re registered, and all absences a re re· 
~orted to the Registrar. As absence from class work fo r any cause 
1s a loss to the tudent, it is so treated by instructo rs in making 
u p their reports . 
. If in any . semester _a s tudent is absent more than eight cJ~ss 
periods, she w ill be requ ired to pass a special examination covering 
the subjects in which her absences have occurred as tho rotwhness . . . ' " 1s a requirement 111 every course of study. 
Tf a_ student is a bsent in any semester more than twenty-fool' 
class periods . her regis tration is cancelled and she is denied c redit. 
T his rule is administered by the Faculty, which has power to re· 
s tore the can~elled registration if t he absences a re deemed legitimate. 
T he work missed must, however , be made up under a tutor approved 
by t he Faculty and at the expense o f the s tudent. in o rder that the 
spirit of genuine schola rsh ip m ay be ma intained. 
A student who is absent from a class on the day next before 
or the day follo wing a ny recess, except the lo ng summer vacation, 
shall be held for a specia l examination w ithout r egard to t he num-
ber of her absences at other t imes. If such an absence occurs in 
addition to de) inquency under the regular rule for absences, the 
student'!- registration is ca ncell ed and mav be restored only on ap· 
proval of the vacui ty. · 
{1 
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Alumnae Association 
• .\n .\:-~llriation o f the Alumnae of the College \\'as organized 
Ill 1 X9, · \ · · · t ' ,). One o f the express objects o f this r \ ssoc1at1on 1s o p ro-
;note t he interest o f the College. ;\O higher e1H.:ot1rage111cnt _ couk) 
~e a_fforc\ec) the president and the faculty than this expr~~sion ot 
ont m11cd mterest on the par t o f the g raduates. and 1t is hoped 
tl~at the org-ani zatio 11 may pro\' e an ad\'antag:e to_ the ,\ lumn_ae ~s 
'' cl) a<; to the Collerre by a id ino- them in their efforts to mamtam 
a h ig-h standan l o f ~ttaii1111ents :-.ancl p rofessional character . 
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES 
l\ csidcm- >J ina Kenagy. 
VH•e - P resident- Lucy Schaffner. 
~ eco n.l ing S ecretary-Charlotte .Andnis. 
~orresponding- Secretary-Clara P atton. 
rreasurer- E,·a Lo ng. 
1 
F inance Committee::_ Clwinnan. Sue .·\rmstrong : E leano r 
' U\chcr. Ge(iruia I\'kClellan I sabel Bicknell. Oma Grace. . 
l3c ~ocia l. c;mmitt~e- ~ h,airman. 1'.Iargar~t K apps : M an e Roos. 
ttl,th Jefte rvs. Lom::;e C,rey. E leanor Bogg:.. . 
r- . . . Cl . -1~ ·e · a R oos . ·\nn,t r-. l'.nterta mment Com1111ttee - 1a~nnan . Cl S< ;- '- . • • 
\.,tppes. Mrs . Percy A r den, Elsbeth Wagner. Lotta 1'.rl11_11· 
(' Publication Committee-Chairman. Edna Baker: Altce Rowell. 
•rac:c Heminowa)' Miriam Bicknell. Edna J ohnson. . 1o.r . 
1, 0 ' • · El' b ti H arnson · 1, a1-, .. , :.i~dowment Committee-Chairman. _,_ ,za c 1 . ·M b 1 
g,t'. ct l• arrar. Gertrude Springer. Mrs. Florence Capro_1:, . a e 
Osgood r .·. ':\ .1 . G. cc Hemino-way . Helen R1cha1dson. :vr , -UCl , l lv o1 se. 1a :-, . B \I \\'ooclson F ~ra \ Vat son. Oma Grace, TVIrs. \V. R Robms. , e e _ . r · 
1(1 ances \-\7 et more. Gertrude Longenecker. Eclna Bakei • N ma 
cnagy. . . 
t . .\!though the members of the Alumnae Assoc~at~o n ~~~ c:ca~ 
e1 ~cl from one encl of the continent to the other. it is a "e an 
active o r . . 
T 
gan1zat1o n. N . SI eel which con-
t . he association publishes an .Alumnae 1 e,, 5 1
1 C 11 also -t~ing announcements of advancements made by t ,e o degtle. ' t 
i cn,s f . . I f It the alumnae an ,e s u-
c\ · o 111tcrest concern111g tie acu Y· . L f two Senio r Set hody. .-\no ther activity is the _ma mtcn~nce o d Mrs Cro use 
a~J°l~rships establ ished in hono r _of M~ss H: rnt~~~
1 
~~~mber; o f the 
J g iven each year as honorat y tokens 
O b 
~nior Class< whose'scholarship and eth ical influence have een con-
sidered tl b 1e est. . . ·11 be sent to all the mem-
be . A yea rly calendar of en~er~a1mnents wt I e ma m eet their old 
t l~ s o f the Alumnae Assoc1at1on, lso th:t t ~ ~)eco~1ing acquainted 
~ s5n1ates and have the added P eaSttt e 0 
\Vtth lh d t Tl e tctnder-gra ua es. ·d o f all former stnclents anrl g reatly 
a 1e ol\eO'e keeps a reco1 , 
< PJ)rec iatec; notifications in changes o f ad<lresses. 
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To Visitors 
\ "1\ie cord ially invite you when v isiting Chicago to make use of 
our reading room, wri ting room, and rest room, and to Yisit our 
classes and to examine our exhibit o f handiwork fo r children of 
various ages. . 
\Ve wil1 gladly give you any help which may be needed 1o 
finding the Art Inst itute, Orchestra Ha11 , the F ine A r ts building, the 
P ubl ic Library, the Field M useum, the Academy of Science an? 
other places of academic, literary or musical interest ; also the vari-
ous social centers, incl uding the parks, settlements, branch libraries, 
and public play grounds. -
We are located one block west o f the main station of the Mich-
igan Central, the Ill inois Central, the 'Wisconsin Central, the Chi-
cago, Cincinnati & Louisville and the Big Four railroads. Vve are 
one block east of the Cottage Grove A venue, Indiana A venue, 
Twelfth and Fourteenth Street lines of surface cars and one and 
a half blocks from the South Side E levated ca rs, which connect 
with all elevated trains on the north and west sides of the ci ty. 
V./e cordially ex tend these same privileges to any fri end of 
yours who may present a note o f introduction from you, as we 
would like to interest all the women of America in the kinder-
ga rten work. 
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National Kindergarten College 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT 
A - B F l' abeth Har rison. STU DY O F CH I LD N ATURE . Y - iz1, to six f oreign lan~uages, F or t y- t hird .\mer ican cdi tio~. t rnn_s ln.lcd d os a· tex t-.book in ;;cvera} 
adopted b ,· the l o w ·i S t-1tc R ending Cl1clc. use r tcn trnln rng ;:chools o 
Sta te . nor i1in.l s choois . I~ most oC t he .,klnde~f ~1asses u,ruout t he coun tr y. 
Arnericu, In mothers ' c lasses and teachci:s s?id. fo r Sunda y-school teach ers: 
and ex tcn;;lvcly ordered by nil clenom1nat ~-~~·Itel' and s tudent s hould pos 
,; _E v(' r~• parent, t ea cher, Sunda y-school ' 
· esi; It ~ cen ts . Price, S t.00 net : plus posta gE'. , .. 
IN STORYLAND. By E lizabeth Harriso:~~s for children. r eprinted In 
i;:: A book or fl ftccn ch:nming ly origin~ ;~01 Chr is tia n .\ nclcr!'en. A lreaa y 
inn!fl~nd: Kothl ni; l1c_ttcr \\Tillcn smce at 
ts n1nrtccn th edl llon. 00 . 1 " i>os toge. s centH. P rice. $1 . , P 11• • 
,,- LS B E l izahcth Harrison . 
.1. Wo C HILDREN O F THE FOO THIL · l y c o f~ the lclnderga.r !l'11 
A '- . I •·ng the prac tica us O · t the Swed ish Prlnc1. fltoq· from real lt f e. :5 10b, t I has been tr:i.n:5Jn.te in bo t r a ns lated 
lang 1.·les 1n the home. Th•s· t ; o \_ in Japa n. ha ving also een 
In to UFJ.gc a.nu Is used as n. te:- .- oo 
that la ng ua::;-e. Fi_fth edi t
0
i?11· 1 pos ta ge 9 cents. 
Price, $1.0 , P us ' ' 
1' NG GIF TS By E l izabeth Harris <?n. 
l!~ KINDERGART EN BUILD! . nd h~w to use them . .. contal~d 
mo. A treatise on the kindergarten g1_ft\s ~1anY more s uggestion!'. T h 
eo1\!l tha n 200 illu s trative lessons, wt 1 ion. 9 cen ts . 
Price. $1.00; plu s pos tage. 
Cl!RI ST MASTIDE By E lizabeth Hartrhiso~i10os lng of Christmas cp,res-
A · r I g ges ti ons for c L end of Sa n to. a.us 
~~l!I ; r~ ~-mtl;~1~l'~~)d:.e
1
gel~b.~~lon of Cl~ri~.\~ t'.1-sof tlc~rn.rf.fs Dick_ens'. bea~~JrJ 
c11~18~lhcr Chri s tma s :5 toi·1e~, 1 n
1~/· t~ e~ll Chr is tmas s h i ~g;~i ;a~fion. 
Cho mas Carol. It 1s mya )-Ill 
0 sn their presents wi th 111sig h t. ta" e 7 cen t s. 
Price Sl.00; plus pos "' ' 
SO E l ' b t h H arrison. 
ME. SILENT T EACH E R S. By " iz a e _ 11 education, and s hou_l?, 
be r•: {s i\ ~! s a?i°etc~~h~~: ft"e: e~~lygr~~:a~n\ ooJt: r.irtmen \ e~~nic heod~lti;~~rk. 
t 7 cen ts. Price, $1 .00; plus pos a ge, 
'l'l!E. V ISION O F DANT E . By E liza~zt}~!1t : : 1~o~ ~t!1ers. " T_he t~igt~~ 
or r/· s tory f or li t tl e childrent ~11d a f ~~l li ttle chi ldr en, 1 \ a a~1:ae paper , 
lhen/l ntc. wr i tten for the firs 1 
1.111.~ Print ed on ,vtndsor a n -
bcn.u l'iy t hat q ueen of sto_r~ ~e\~!\va lter crane. 12 ents 1 lill y bound. 111us t1a e d ,.1 00 . plus postage, c T'rlcc, $1.50 a n ., · • · . 
h E l izabeth Harriso n. 
<VtlSUNDER ST OOD CHILDREN: Bxd traged ies lll t he everyda rh~~~ 
ab A. col!ec lion of t he childis h co_mcd1e1~: for thos e who cannot help 
~efut us . It Is a s t i·ong and sens ible P • 
Ves . 7 cen t s. 
Price, Sl.00; p lus postage. 
0,-,F E l ' 1 th Harrison . . 
-l' ERO THE GI ANT . By • iza JC els of olden times i llus -
' One of the legen 
tra A. n e\\' Chris tmas s tory j us t out. 
lea. . s os tage 3 cen t s. 
Price, 50 cents. plu P ADES By 
O R PRIMARY GR . ' · 
RGANI ZED HAND \ V O R K FONG By E lizabeth H a r n~o n. _ . J · · EAD STRINGir · . .. yet trarn hi m 111 
th 'l'~~~~e b~o~~~sts it~iuln.te the . ctlg~s :~f y;e Sfi~tft proportion in g and 
l!;-ri 1=1ws of fundam en tal conSll uc 1 t 
Up1ng. . ec t i ,·elY: plus po!'tage, '.! cen s . 
P r lccfl, 25 ;ind 50 cent!' 1 esp 
f 
"By placing such instructions within the 
reach of women of all classes, the first step 
will be taken towards the full and perfect 
training of the female sex, of all who have 
the care of children, of all future mothers in 
all ranks of society, for their educational 
vocation." 
-kl adam li.f areuliolla von Bulow. 

